This Week at St. Patrick
Dear St. Patrick Families,
We’re excited to begin our third full week of school this week.
As mentioned this weekend, we will continue to closely monitor Tropical Storm Laura. As
of this morning, it does not appear that we are in the path of this storm; however, as you
know, things can change quickly. We will update everyone if there are any changes to our
school schedule. We pray for protection for all during this hurricane season.
We will send out an email later today re-emphasizing our policies and protocols regarding
exposure to COVID-19 and our return to school policy. We thank everyone for working
together to ensure we are able to keep school physically open. Please also assist us by
ensuring students are practicing social distancing and taking proper precautions outside of
school and on weekends and evenings.
As a reminder, students must stay home from school for any one of the following criteria:
Positive test for COVID-19.
Individual or any member of the household experiencing symptoms of COVID-19
whether they have a positive test or not.
Known close contact (within the last 14 days) with a person who is lab confirmed
to have COVID-19. Close contact is defined as within 6 feet for a period of over
15 minutes.
While at home, students may participate in our School-to-Home Virtual Learning program
and attend all classes virtually. Our morning prayer and announcements are live-streamed
each morning at stpatrickhighschool.net/live and posted to the school website. Links to
virtual classes may be found at stpatrickhighschool.net/virtual. Please give us a call for
more information.
Listed below is the calendar of events for this week. If and when there are changes, we
will update our school calendar at stpatrickhighschool.net/calendar.
We sincerely appreciate you choosing St. Patrick - let’s make it a great week!

Go Irish!

Dr. Matt Buckley
Principal

Scripture of the Week
Romans 8:25: But if we hope for what we do not yet have, we wait for it patiently.
I'm not good at waiting. But, my hope in the Lord gives me patience that is beyond my
human tendency. As much as the Lord has blessed me, I'm fully confident that I can't even
imagine the good things he has in store for me. So while I wait, I try to stay busy; busy
loving my Father in heaven and sharing his grace with others.
Thank you, dear Father, for the patience that we possess as we await Jesus' coming. This
patience is beyond my normal inclination and we recognize it as a gift from your
indwelling Spirit. Bless our efforts at leading others to know Jesus and to find salvation in
him. Bless our faith so that it will be strong and endure my waiting. Bless our lives, not
with things, but with godly character so that our lives can be a light to others. In Jesus'
name. Amen.

Happy Birthday
Allen, Jojo
Gavin, Jayne
Gazzo, Matthew
Gilmore, Dannica
Lin, Jenna
Mandal, Emma
Mitchell, Brooklyn
Mullen, Mackenzie
Palazzo, Kane
Robertson, Julianna
Tootle, Katelyn
Weinhofer, Cohen

Calendar
Tuesday, August 25
Mostly Cloudy | 88° | 79° | 50%

7:30am Student Council Meeting in room 200
6pm Junior High Football (7th Grade) Parent Meeting (Virtual)
7pm Junior High Football (8th Grade) Parent Meeting (Virtual)
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: chicken nuggets, broccoli rice casserole, roll, mixed
vegetables; Fresh grilled chicken salad with choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and
cheese po-boy with chips; Grill Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich
Wednesday, August 26
Showers | 89° | 80° | 40%
Seventh Grade Class Officer Election
7:45am Bible Study in chapel
7:45am Emerald Ambassadors Meeting in auditorium
1pm Class Ring Presentation (Juniors)
3:05pm Arts and Crafts Club Meeting in room 101
3:05pm GoGuarding Meeting (for Faculty)
6pm Women's Soccer Parent Meeting (virtual)
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: country fried chicken, rice with gravy, green beans, roll;
Fresh grilled chicken salad with choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy
with chips; Grill Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich
Thursday, August 27
Thunderstorms | 87° | 78° | 80%
Today, we will follow the liturgy bell schedule. Students should wear their liturgy uniform,
including blazers and ties.
Seventh Grade Student Council Applications will be available today.
7:45am SAVE Club Meeting in room 103
9:40am Mass
5pm JH Volleyball vs. Gautier (Away)
5:30pm JV Volleyball vs. St. Martin (Away)
6:30pm Varsity Volleyball vs. St. Martin (Away)
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: burrito, rice, corn; Fresh grilled chicken salad with choice
of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with chips; Grill Items: pizza, french
fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich
Friday, August 28
Scattered Thunderstorms | 87° | 78° | 50%
7:45am HS Science Olympiad Meeting in room 215
7:45am National Art Honor Society Meeting in room 101
7pm Varsity FB vs. Resurrection (Home - Scrimmage)

What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: beef stroganoff, peas and corn, roll; Fresh grilled chicken
salad with choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with chips; Grill
Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich
Saturday, August 29
Scattered Thunderstorms | 89° | 77° | 40%
Campus Ministry Retreat
8am Cross Country Meet - Mississippi College High School Season Opener
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